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ELDERLY WOMEN 
SAFEGUARDED

Lent Class of Vnmarrlrd Men 
Called.You CanFOXESi|

London, March 29—The last 
class of unmarried men, those 
who have reached the age of 
nineteen since their attestation, 
appeared in large numbers at 
recruiting offices today to join 
the colors.

There Is now only one proe- ; th. mo»rr »f
not lamatlon out in connection with | fourteen chMren and I owe my life to

‘ enlistments. It calls on the first . -   — Lydia E. Pinkham's
Then eight groups of the married men ||jj||lllllllllil II Vegetable 'Com-

ssue re- to present themselves on Anri! imiwewim pound. When I was 
the olcl and diseased, until - This is the nroclamation 45 and had the^rr:u^th0r°"gh,y and Perma' : WhiJb has caused «ht Cvi Of ufe.

The case of Miss Frances Daudin. satisfaction throughout the * ! "it ami it
of Somerset, Man . verifies the above ( country^it being felt that all MRsflj ' crave me such relief

Î statement. She writes: I eutferei single men who are evading in j• from my bad feel-
Xzrsr“JdlS ! various wavs, should be caned j ÏSuol
tripd. during that time proved inef up before the married men are HHIjBfegV \ several bottles, 
fectlve. Several doctors treated me, compelled to serve am now well and

I got no benefit Finally I tried , ___________ ...-------- -------- healthy and recom-
KKI.S. THF MOST POPI I.AH

I am ne. =cmp„„„ ; BREED. , ^ MaR^chusettsWOman Write.:

Zam-Buk Is also splendid for Nearly every show report Blackstone, Mass. *””$*"*
. abscesses, boils, pimples, hj h comes to our attention were from my age, and I felt awfully

ringworm, piles, blood-poisoning, „ . sick for three years. I had hot flashes
cuts, burns, and all skin Injuries contains a sentence something often and frequently suffered from
and diseases. Best balm for baby s like this: Rhode Island KedS -g J Lydia EL Plnkham’s
sores. All druggists. 60c. box, 3 for were the largest class in the Vegetable Compound and now am well. ’ *
f * ■- from Zam-Buk Co.,Toronto. show » i8n*t it remarkable how _||re. Pierre Coubnoysr, Box 239,

the Reds are forging ahead, all Blackstone, Maas. >
on their own merits, and now Such warning symptoms*» sense or 
they are overtaking, yes. sur- suffocation^bot flashea,be^fh**’

: passing, even such old and pop- ^...dr^dof of2^

ular breeds as the Barred
---------------- ,— i Rocks? At Madison Square Gar- laritje8 constipation, variable appetite,

den Show, the largest show in weakneM and disrinees, shoold be heeded 
Russians armies are making America, the Single Comb Reds bv midd“wd women. Lydi.E. Pink- 

steady gains from the Germans were the largest class in the ham s Vegetable Compoundhaa carried 
I>Xill8k*îe8D>11" •In *OU£ show, and we believe that we many women safely through this crisis. 

d;ys the Russians took flre gafe in 8aying that the Reds
? L Vf00 Pf1,800^ “d, this season won more cham- Friends of Dr. Behind, M. P., 
tured 18 machine guns, *26 field pion8hip prjzes than any other ex-postmaster general of Can-
mortars, 10 trench mortars, two d__Hr 1 ada, who is a prisoner of war in
mine-throwers, a howitzer, and urecu" 
carloads of grenades, bombs an 
shells.

■4 Jt car* that oM Mr* or ulcer from 
which you have heel suit arts, for
»o long, if you will only use au otat 

t that is capable of reaching the 
seat of the trouble. Zam-Buk can do 
this because of its unusual pene
trating power. Also. Zam-Buk Is a 
strong germicide—germs cannot 
live »wbere Zam-Buk is applied, so 
that the germs are destroyed 

I only on the surface, but in all the 
diseased, underlying tissue, 
healing connu* uces; new tit 
placing

Get“MoreMoney" lor your Foxes
Fisher, Muskrat, Lynx, White Weasel, Merten, 
Skunk and other Fur bearers collected is 

IT® FURS DIRECT to ••SHUBERT*

Tell Others How They Were 
Carried Safely Through 

Change of Life.SHIP TO 
twee ta the Werti
s ri liable rsunimTiU Fur House wit
ntation existing for “more then a third of a

the only reliable, accurate market repon and^nt  ̂lu-t pu l ^ *L|

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. d e^Vn^ h icago!\;~/.a

srrrtury - s l-nS swo 
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Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
-iotographers.

Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
*nd there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $12.00. 

Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 
£jyko, the prise-winning photographic paper. And ba~k 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

! (/

i«
__________ _____________ Germany, with his wife, now

I have reason to hope that he
! H. L. Coe, in Seattle, Wash..1 will soon be set at liberty, the 
talked to his mother. Mrs. F. H. i Germans having posted his 

_ , xu m Coe, by telephone in Bellows name on a list of those they
CaDBmg to Have a New Falls on her birthday a would be disposed to exchange

Store short time ago. This is the long- ' for Germans
est call ever made; it was rout - England.

Mr. L. M. Ward, of Canning, ed through San Francisco, New 
lias made plans and arrange 1 York, Grenfield to Bellows 
«nents for the opening up of a Palls, a distance of 4.x tO miles

new store in Canning. Mr. ________...-----1------ 1- To whom it may concern :
Ward is a man well known all «winnr This is to certify that I have
through Cornwallis having been RHEUMO CURES used M I N A R D ’S LINIMENT
a salesman for about twenty- DU CUM ml-self as well as prescribed it in
four years, and sixteen of those MloU *nn 1 luM my practice where a liniment
years has been spent in the dry No matter be* lmg standing your case Was required and have never 
goods business. This certainlv maybe, don’t d-sp.r, get a bottle of ^ j| d tu gel the desired effect, 
ha. given him a tall measure nf *£%£% ! « A. KING, M, D.
experience in all branches of the fu| jn quick a imu.. «he p»in J
dry goods business and a know • lb" fhirscles and bones ~re «id of soreness 

1 j 0 r î . . 1 1 1- . 1 and stiffeess. and very soon a RheubiOledge of wliat the people of the ^ able to have'Ibc same ST ngth
He has been ami vitadity of v«Mith. .Rheuniv» biilds 

blood s<: rich ai d thick that 
cannot possibly exist, 
only $1.00 for a Larg.t !• 'tile from Lia- k ‘
Dreg Store or direct, all charg -s jircpaid 
boro 8. V. Marion Co., Briegeti-irg, O-it

Clark’s Drug Store
Vacancies in Offices NOTICE. imprisoned, in

caused by enlistment of those who 
hare answered, and those who will 

their King and Country’s
tor the 2rest ol the season 

t am putting on cushion and 
hard rubber tires at rock bot
tom prices. Before baying 
else where call and get my 
prices, they will surprise yon.

Also 'Painting, repairing bike 
wagoe Wheels, also In* tied Wood 
Work And Trimmings of all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory, op 
poeite Hotel Abcrdeee.

call, must be filled. Who will qual
ify themselves to take advantage of 
those great opportunities ?
L Catalogue free to any address.

#

S KERR 
Principal

I

\
W. H. HARVEYWANTED vicinity require, 

vefv prominent in all work for 
the betterment and advance
ment of Canning, especially as a 
member of the Band, an official 
of the Bqptist Church and other 
societies and organizations, and 
is well known for his efficiency 
and integrity.

Mr. Ward has engaged the 
store in the Covert Block and

trric acid 
l«h -umo rS-U

It [s estimated that twenty 
five million dollars’ worth of 
horses have been sold in the 
United States to the Allies,

REPAIR SHOP, Kentritic.By the Civil Sendee of Canada
30 Male Clerks 
20 Female Clerk »
30 Female Sten :>graptiers 
15 Male Clerks 
Of the first thirty «ale 

clerks preference will be giv 
en to those with a knowledge 
of stenography Initial s»U 
ries $500 to $800 Maritime 
candidates are highly suc
cessful.

Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N. S.

E. Kanlbach. C A.

CEMENT BRICK

BWLYERYLOAFBest in the market—Cost no more.

Lay op well — Permaeeet
MADE BY

CH/U|LE5 mac DONALD,
Dec 17. lyr will open in about two weeks, 

the date to be annonneed in 
our paper. He will carry a full 
stock of Dry Goods as well as i 
a well selected stock of Gents 
Furnishings, Boots and Shoes.

The public will understand 
that Mr. Ward is taking the 
right step in opening business 
for himself and will give him a 
liberal patronage. 1 o&a

Centreville, N.

“Chevrolet” You put in the oven, must be good 
flour or your bread will be a failure.

Has Arrived REGAL
SfLOUR

t
The Greatest Car in the 

World for the Money1 * 1
KEVTV1LIÆ FISH MABKET

108“Opposite Post Office” See her and be convinced. Fully equip- 
the famous. Electric Auto 
n|f System.
Silent

asj ped including t 
Light and Slarti 

j Easy Riding,
. —„ . wo . dael Rower.

A fresh supply Of tLAflo and Demonstration Cheerfully given.
OYSTERS «B hand at all timed.

A good «apply of all kinds of 
Fresh and Sailed Fish In Season

is your best guarantee of success 
in bread making, and ifyou see 
to it that every bar
rel of flour you buy 
bears the REGAL. 
brand, you can be 
sure you have the 
one flour that excels 
in every good qual-

8 E A FOOD Nox a ColdMotor and Abun-

Owing to the great demand for this car 
I have been able to secure onl, a limited 
numbe and would advise intending pur
chasers booking their orders early.

IN ONE DAY
Refuse imitations. Every bottle 

has the number and wording, 108 
Nox a Cold. Thi<* is the greatest and 
most wonderful of all cough medi
cines. 25c and 50c per bottle at 
Clarks Drug Store.

«
KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

J. D. YOUNG, Prop. ReBaUMacDonald’s Garage
lPhone 144-12 Opposite Aberdeen Hotel

Having purchased the proper- i 
ty occupied by the Niagara j ——-j 
Spray Co. on the C. V. Ry.,
Kentville, I purpose erecting a 
Wood Working Establishment 
with all necessary machinery.
All persons Requiring Sawing 
Done should make arrange- Tenders will be received by the 
merits for hauling logs to undersigned until the first of May 

to be man- for the purchase of the Estate of 
Four Acres of Orchard in good bear
ing with House and Barn, situated 
in To.wn of Kentville.

JOHN DRISCOLL.
Box 22 Amherst

Executor Estate Mrs M. Driscoll

J \ ity. mXmmmj manAGENTS WANTED.TENDERSI Ru, « barrel today, 
try it, and if it isn't 
satisfactory we'll give 

your money
We arc about to place agents in 

unrepresented territory for the

DeUvnl Cream Separators, Ceeo 
line Engines and Silos

Parties realizing the quality of these 
goods and are interested apply to

*. H. MoCONNELL
Footes voaer, Yarmouth, N. S.

Representative

It *j
CL

l i tie premises 
ufactured into frame or boards 
aa required. Mill will start saw
ing April 1st. For further par
ticulars and where to place logs. 
Apply to A. B. WARD, 
Bentrllle, Jaly IJ, Phene US

Flw Mill. c. Ltd.
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